
 

ACHS Sequoit Gridiron group supports the football team, managers, and coaching staff by providing 
meals/snacks/drinks plus football program uniforms and items throughout the season.  These items are funded 
through our Football Player’s Fees ($85 Varsity/JV), business sponsorships, car washes, restaurant nights, 
concessions, raffle ticket sales and other fundraising events.  Items included in the Football Player’s Fee: 

Varsity/JV Football Player’s Fee ($85):  Uniform items: Socks (2 pairs), Dri-fit shirt & Shorts, Jersey nameplates; 
Level Roster card; Snacks; Gatorade; Complete Meals.       **Payment is due no later than June 14, 2020.** 

Please note:  This fee has been lowered in an effort to collect from 100% of our players. Our goal is to provide the 
items and meals listed above based on fundraising results and fees collected.  Uniform items will not be 
distributed until paid in full or arrangements have been agreed upon.  

Sequoit Gridiron also provides the following in terms of meals provided for our players, managers, and coaching 
staff during the season: 

- Gatorade/Protein snacks/Fruit at special events, like  7 on 7 & Lineman Challenge  
- Doubles Camp  (Lunch, Gatorade) 
- Dinner before all Friday night games (additional food donations are always greatly appreciated) 
- Varsity Grill Out before the Homecoming Parade 
- Additional team events, carb nights, pizza, etc. throughout the season as time and funding allows 

---------------------PLEASE RETURN INFO & PAYMENT, DUE NO LATER THAN JUNE 14, 2020------------------- 

Player Name:______________________________________________________________Class of:_______  

Address (if ordering a Driveway “A”):  _______________________________________________________________ 

Parent’s Name:______________________________________Phone:_______________________________ 

Parent’s Email:___________________________________________________________________________ 

FOOD ALLERGIES:_______________________________________________________________________ 

Player Shirt Size:__________________   Player Short Size:______Player Shoe Size:__________________ 

$85____ $85 Varsity/JV Player’s Fee  (Player Dri-fit choice: compression or loose fit  Size: adult   S - M - L - XL - XXL;  
                                         Player Shorts Size: adult   S - M - L - XL - XXL;         Player Hoodie Size: adult   S - M - L - XL - XXL) 
_______ $15 Driveway “A” painted on your driveway (cardinal red “A”, approx size 2’ x 2’) 

_______ $10 Driveway “A” touch-up/recolor 

_______ $15 Lanyard (keepsake player picture, name, info and team roster laminated & Sequoit Football lanyard) 

_______ $200  Football Fever Raffle Ticket(s), prepaid (the program requests each player sell 10 tickets at $20 each) 

Ticket Sequence # ______________________   (By July 16, 2020  for Team Building entry consideration) 

_____________$ Total Payment Due (cash, credit card, checks payable to: Sequoit Gridiron) 

Spiritwear & other items will be available through an online store - visit our website at: www.Sequoitfootball.com 

 ****Payments will be accepted on the Football Information Night (4/5/20) or can be mailed to: 
ACHS Sequoit Gridiron Group, PO Box 192, Antioch IL 60002, by June 14, 2020****  

www.SequoitFootball.com          SequoitGridiron@gmail.com 

http://www.sequoit/
http://www.sequoitfootball.com/

